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PROCEEDINGS OF THE CHAIRMAN DDIVIA AND
DISTRICT CqLLECTOR. ERNAKUT {]U ,

(PRESENT : S.SUHAS. IAS]

No. D2-3;8O4/2A?O date { 23.O4.2A2O

Sub,:- Covid 2079- ContainfiI€rrtiictivities' reutqed Consolidatdd
guidelines - Orders issued..:

Ref:- Order No.G.O(MS) No. 7 B/ 2)\O/GAD Datc I 77 .04.2020

Ai per order cited Ernakulam District is placed in Orange A category

having lock down till 24.O4.2O2$ and partial relaxation thereafter.

Revised Conibfia.tea guidelines for the containment activ,:ies of covid - 1.g

is issued as per order cited above. The goverrrrrr€rrt of Kerala has also

identified certain Hotspots in the district which will con.,eu€ under lock

down and will be updated subsequently. Further more specific guidelines

on Hotspot regulation wili be issued by concerned incrdent commanders.

In exercise of powers conferre.r Under Section, 30(2)'v Section 33,

Section 51(b) of Disaster Manargement Act 2005, as Clri.-rman DDMA, I

hereby entrust District Level Officers/Department Helds in District to take

action as per the guidelines enclosed.



{. With the extension of the lockdown period,
continue to remain prohibited acrosr the
including red districts; duly fe$nwing the
India"

the foller 'iilg activities wtl[
state until 3rd lylay, 2A20
SOFr outlined by Govt. o"f

1'x Atl domestic and internationat air travel of passengers, except for movement,
inter and intra state of att medicat arid yeterinary personnet, scientists, nurses,
phr"d-rTledical staff, lab technicians, rnid-wiv,es and other hosp**o1 support services
inctuding ampulances ryd security purposes.

1,2 Alt passenger movernent by trains, except'for security prjrr!CIses.

1.3, fhter distrjct pubtic transpot t of att kinds,

1.4 Atetro rail services"

1,5 lntet'di$trict and inter-state moyement of individuals exceqt for medical reasons or
' for.'activities permitted under these guidetines

1'6 Atl educational, training, coachirig institutions and other simitar esrabtishments.
1'7 Att industrial and commercial activities other than those specificalty permitted

under these guidetines.

1'8 l'lospitatity services other than thnse specificatty per"mr-tted under u, 3se guidetines.
1.9 Taxis inctuding auto riekshaws and servlces of cab aggregators,

t'10 Atl cinema halts, maltsn shopping coniplexes, gymnasiums" sports complexes,
swimming po"olso entertainment parks, theatres, bars" auditorla, ,rsembty hatts and
simitar places.

1'11 Au sociatl potrticat/ sports/ enbrrlinment/ acader c/. cutturat/ r:eligious, functions/ othel. gather.ings

1.12 Att retigions piaces/ ptaces of worship shatt be ctosed ror
cuhet'ssations are strirtly nruh ih,ited

1.13 In case of funerals and weddings, congregation of more than
inot be permitted.

public. Retigieus

twenty persons will

tn .CAition, borders of the Red
sealed with a maximurn of two
services,

districts anr$ hotspots {panchayat/viilage) woutd be
entry/exit point for. sUppty of esqentiat goods and



2.Selectedpermittedactivitiesallowedwith-effectsoT.24thApril
except the hotspot areas within districts; dulyrfonowing the sors outlined by Govr. of lndia'

2.lAllhealthservices(includingAYUSH)toremainfunctional,suchas:
t'

2.1-.1 Medical lahoratories and collection center' i

2.1-.2 Pharmaceuticrl and medical research labs, institutions carrying out covlD related research'

2.L.3.Veterinary hoSpitals, dispensaries, clinics, pathology labs' sale and suppty of vaccine and

medicine.

2.L.4 Authorized p-lvate esta$ishmen::, whichsupport the provisionrl-g of 'ssential services, or efforts

for containment of COVID-I-9, including home.rr. p'rorriaers, diignostics, and supply chain

firms serving hosPitals'

*maceuticals, medical devices, rnedical oxygen, their packaging
2.1.5 Manufacturing units of drugs, pht

materiaf raw-inaterial and intern'odiates'

2.r.6.conriiu.iion of medicav health infrastructure including manufacture of ambulances'

2.1-.7 Movement, inter and intra state, including by air of all medical anC veterinary personnel'

scientists, nurses, para-medical staff, taUleclnicians, mid-wives and c'her hospital support

services, including ambulances'

2.1.g pre-monsoon sanitation and preventive activities by Health department and local bodies'

2.2; All agriculnrral and horticultural activities:

2-2.L.Farming operations by farmers and farn' 'orkers 
in fietd'

z.z.z.Agencies enoaged in procuremi: t, marketing and_sare of agriculturt 
qorticulture/floriculture

piducts, ioJtuting Mitti*u* Support price (MSP) operations'

).2.g xlcooperative societies engaged in agrrc.rrture activities anci ali wiroresale markets (urban

&rural) managed by Departme"i"raE it"lture Development & Iarmers'Welfare'
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?."2.4. Shops of agriculture machifl€rV, its spare parts (inctuding its suppty chain) and

repairs.

2.2.5. custonr !-!iring centers (eHe) related to farm machinery.

2.2.6. Manufacturing, distribution and retail of fertitizers, peslicides, seeds, organic

rr'ianure inctuding compost. ' ri

2,2,7, Movement," i"t*, and intra state, of harvesting and go+r'iv1g related machlnes

eombined harvester and other agricutture/ horticutture imptements.

2.2"8. Manufacture and rnovernent 6f nrpcessed agricttlture produc€ and kinds of

cooking oit inctuding coc-onut oi't,

'2.2,g.fo\ovement, inter and intra state, of fruits and vegetabtes'

2,2."10. l-ocat processlnglvatue addition units in r€spect nf agriculture produces and

',,fo'od'$rains inctuding rice milts.

2.2.11. Pre-monsoon preparations for farrning.

?.7"12. Cottection, harvesting and py.'c*,ssing of Minor Forest Produce {MFP)lNon

Tinrber ForeSt Produee (NTFP) by scheduled tribes and'Other forest dwetlers in

fsrest a.-?as.

' 2,3. Fisheries:

2"3"1. Operati"ns of rhe fishihg {marine and intetd)/ aquacuttu ^ industry, including

feeding & rnaintenAnce, harvestifig, prqcessjng, packaging, Cotd chain, sate and

marketing.

2.3.?. Hatcherier, feed ptants, comm€rcial aquarjai

2.3.3. Movement of fishl shrimp and fish prod'ucts, figh seed/ teeg and workers for att

these activities.

2.4. Plantations: :

?.4.1, Operations of tea, coffee, cardamom and rubb-er ptanfations with a maximum of

50% workers.

2.4.2. Processiitg; packaging, s.ie and marketing of tea, coffe' cardamorn, rubh€r
1

\ and cashewn with maximum af 5A/u wofkers'

"t a',7. R=nrrlrna rnrni.,il,rt arernlrnt- coroa. snices planiotion and thgir harvesting'
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?.5. Animat husbandryl 
'

7.5.1.collection, 
processing, distribution and sare of mi[k and mitk products by mitk

processins -llllli:ru;; "'*port 
and suPr*v chain'

z,s.z.*peration of animar husbandry f.arms.inctuding 
pouttry farm; * hatcheries and

ttve stoclt farming activity" 
incl,udins ;uppty of raw mat'erial'

?.5.3. unt**'feed rnanufacilririrg and feec plants' i

such as mai;e,and soya'

7,3t,,4,.0'peration 
of anirnaL ghetter homes'

?"5"5, Movement of pouttryJpouttry produc':'

a

3; Financial sEctor:

3.1. Rese':ve,Ba:t< of tndia (RBl).and R'Bl re1111ted financial rnarkets'and entities tike

NFc|,ecli,pa!'mentjY.::*ope.ratof,"*d.i,,unda[on,primary.deate.rs,
rinanciar :institutions ot coutl"f d;;;:J 

loorerlt*: Yn:^'
:3.2,B-ankhranche'EandfT"lTwndo'n1'farbanl'ingorPgrations'Banking

corresponuents (Bcs), 
^*'.;o.rt*'on 

and tuut' **ntgement agencj€s'

3.3. Ba,nk branches arg *]1rt' rs ,work a5 per normal wo'king hours titt disbursat

;: 
:H {ffiffi 

-!i1,**. 

.:j,:t,ffi,.lffil1n,.t"'Tll* "3:, 
o:15

branches 
'ffi 

BCs 
'to.,-tr'sirltdirl 

soclar

,":tigger"ing of account holders' 
and capital and debt market services

3.5. SecuroitfeE and Exc!119e B'oard of l'-'lia $Etsl' and capitat and debt market service

"'"' li-notified by the SEBI' -- \l) and lnsurance

3.6. lnsur'ance Regutatory ar'J Devetopment Authority \lq$l

i, :ffi g I'.:T*:,l,:TlIn;Tfi;;Ll,*tuding'!lousing 

Fi nance companies

(HCFs) ai'c tvlicro Finance i'*ii"*'i' trqgrc-uiiui*uft 
bare rninirnurn staff '

3.8. Cooperative Credit Societ'ies'



4, SociaE sector:

4.tr. Operation oi,,omes for childrenl disabted/ mentatty ehattengedr senior citizens/destitute/ womenl widows"

4'2' observation homes, after care homes and places of safety fc,- luvenites,
4'3' Disbursement nf,sociat securllY pensions, such as otd age/ widow, tfeedom fighterpensions; pension and provident fund seMces provided by Emptolrees Fr.ovidentFund Organization (EPFO).

4''4' operation of AnganwaEis ' distribiltion of food and nutritiona" ,,.emi once in 15days at the Eeorsteps of beneiiciaries, such as children, women and lactating. mothers. Beneficiaries win not attend the Anganwadis"

5. online'teac$:irg/ distance ree;-ning tn be eneouraged:

;5'1' At[ educational, training, coaching instrr,utions and similar nther estabtishments iwitl rgnnain crtosgd. €'r]'rrqr L'rsr sr 
1

5'2' However, these estabtishments are expected to maintain the academic schedute ithrough onlilng tea.ching. 
] LrrE cr'rbcrusrrrlL lt.rle(Jute 

I

5'3' Maximunn use of Doordarshan (DD) and other educational charrr.ols may be madeftir teaching pwBoses.

6' i/IGNREGA and Ayyankali Ernployment Guarantee schene works to be- allorved:

6.1. with strfct imptementation of sociar distancing and face fidsk,
6'2' Priority to be o.iven to irrigatior.,; .ird water consenatisn works,
6.3. Other Central and State sector schemes in frrigation, watsr :conservation andafforestation sectors mav also be atts, cd ,o il *oiululn*li''rno suitabtydovetailed with MGNREGA works, 

-
6.4. Not more than i unskitted tabourers in a team.
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Z. Fublic utii$tiesl

i

;7"'1" Operations of oil and gas sectors inciuding refining, tranqportation, distribution,
. storage and retail of produefs, such as petrot, dieset, kera: :e, CNG, LPG, PNG

etc.

r7.?. Generation, transm{ssion and distr::i"'t*jon of Bower.

7"3. Postal services, inctuding post cffices.

:7.4- Operations of utilities in water, sanitation and waste managernent sectors
iinctuding gar$age cottection by totat bodies or agencies author"ized by
Government for that purpose.

,7.5., Operatioi: "rf utitities provid: rg telecom,munications and inte, et sqrvices.

7.6. Akshaya centers, '

f. i4ovennenr*loading/ unloeding of goodsl cargo {inter ar, u intra state} arfl
allowed as under;

8.1. Att goods traffic witl be'altowed to pty"

8.2. Operations of railways,, transportation of goods:and parcel trafns

8.3. Operatio-ns of. airports and relai.d facitities for Jir tr.ans,port for ca,rgo
. movement, rel,ief and €Vaeuatfon.

8:1. Operations seaports and Intand Container Depots (lCDs) for cargo, tt'aRsport,

inctuding autlrorized custom clear,ing and" for"warding agents.

8.5 Operations of Land Ports for cross lanu border transportation of essential goods,
including petroteurn products*nd LPG, food pr.oducts and mee , I suppties"

8.6,. Movernent of atL ffucks and other goods/ carrier veh'ictes with two drivers and
CIne helper: sUbject to the driver cai."ing a valid driv;,.3"[icen$e; €mpty truck/
vehjcle wttl be atlowed to ply after the detivery of goods.

8"7. Shops for truck repairs and dfrabas on highways,

S.8.. r"lovement of staff and contractual iabour for operatjrrns of railways, airpcrtsl
air carriers, seaports/ ships/ vessels, tand ;ports and lCDs are altowed orr passes
issued onty by the District Cottectors/Distrjct Fotlce Chler- on the basts of
Suthorizations issued by the rEspective designated authority of the railwaysn
airpot'ts, :seaptrts, land ports and lCDs. The passes issu,ed woutd be honor8d up to
the finat destination spec'ified in the pa>s.

7

i
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9. Supply of essential goods is allowed, as uRden:

9'1' Att facri,ties in the srJppry chain of essential goods, wnether invotved rn
manufactqringo whotesale or retafl of such goods through local stores., targe brick
and r rortar stores or e'commercd' companies shouiu be ailowed to operate,
ensurillg strigt sociaL distancing without an)r restriction on *heir timing of opening
and ctosurc.'

9"2' Shops ineluding sryalt singte shops setting essential gosds and carts, inctuding
ratien shops under PbS, deating with i'osd and groceries, hygiene items, fruits and
vegetabtes, dairy and milk bocths, poultry, meat and fish, ait*ral feed and fodder
etc, witl be allowed to operate, ensuring stricr social distancirrg fromT a.m. to 7
p.m.

9'3' District authorities rnay encout'age and facilitate heme delivery to minimize the
movefnent of individuati outside their homes.

'1o' Comrnercial and private establishments, as listed be{own will be allowedto operate:

10'1' Print ancl electronic medlE r:tcluding broadcesti:ng, DTH and u,ible seruices.
10.2. lT and lr enab{ed serviceso with up to 50% staff'strength"
1'0.3. Daia and ca[ c€nters fo. Government activities only.
10'4' E-cornniPn*-e companies. l'ehicles used by e.commerce ,perators wig heattowed tu pty with necessary per"rnissions. 

/ -

1 0. 5. Courier: sorvices.

10.6' cotd storage and warehousing services, inctuding at pori;i stat'ions, corrtafner depots, individual units and other tinks
chain.

10'7" Frivate security serviees anrJ facilities, management services for maintefiEii,ip
and upkeep of office and resicjpntial compt*""r.'--

10.8. Hotels, home stays, todges and motels, which'are accommodailng tourlsts andpersoRs stranded due to lockdown, "nedica{ and emerg?ncy staff,l air and sea' crew. - "-' ---"'
10.9. Estabtishm'nts used/ €flrrTrar *<ed for quarantine facilities.
10''10' seru'ices provid-ed b,y serf'emptoyed persons, sueh as etectricians, lr repairpeopte, pturnbers, motor mechanici, und carpenters, home nurses, domestic

airports, r"ailway
in the [ogistics



helpers etc.

10.11 t Lccal workshop, reprir shops f^r electric al / elecrrcni" gadgets and macl^ines

7O.I2' Sale and movement of construction materials (civil anC electrical)

10.13 Restaurants : Take away till g pM

L1. Indus+ries,/Industrial Frtablishmcnts (both Goverrme^.: and private), as

listed,below, will be allowed to operate:

11.1 Drug manufacturing including ayurveda drugs.

11.2 Manufacturing and othe'ndustria! establishments wiih E.'3ss control in
Special Econor'nic Zone (SEZs) and Export Oriented Units (EoUs), industrial estates

and industrial to'nrmships. These estabrishments will make arrangements for stay of
workers within their ptemises and,/or adiacent buildings as far . . possible. The
transportation of workers to work place will be arranged by the employers in:

dedicated transport by ensuring socia. distancing.

11.3 Manufacturing units of essential goods, including drugs, pharmaceuticals,
,i . ''

nledical devices, their raw material and intermediates.

11.4 Food processing industries.

11.5 Production units, which require continuous process, a. -'1 their supply chain,
especially cement, steel and fertilizers.

11.6 Manufacturing of IT hardware.

Lr.7 Mines and mineral production, their ffansportation, srrpp..-of
explosives and activities incidental to mining operations, quarrying.

11.8 Manufacturing units of packaging material.

11.9 Textile industries with staggered shifts and social distanci. -
11.10 Brick kilns

" 11.11 Rubber sourcing and process:;lg

17.72 Cashew, coconut oil, coir, khadi industries.
l11.13 Notebook making units.



12. constructron activities, listed as below, will be aliowed to operate:

I2.L Construction of roads, irrigation pi..rjects, buildings arrd all kinds of industrial projects,
including MSMEs in rural areas, includes, water supply and sanitation; laying,/erection
of power :ransmission lines and laying of telecom optical fir,;r o,',C cable along with
related activities and construction of renewable energy projects.

72.2 Social distancing and personal sanitation measures shall be strictly followed and will
be the duty of the employer to ensure this. No person with svmntoms like feve4 cough
etc shall be engaged for work, Health check up of migrant workers will be the
responsibility of the contractor or employe4 as thblace rnaybe.

i

72.3 Only minimum labourers to carry out the essential work shail be employed in the
work site -. Migrant labourers r,r'rll be employed wherever po-;iL1. to enhance their
livehood. r

13. Movement of persons is allowea in tfr" following cases .

't'..
13.1 Mgverhenr of private vehicles will be restricted with odd-even ;:heme on alternare

days. Vehicles with odd numbers will be permitted on mondays, wednesdays &
fridavs. Vehicles with even num!-rers will be allorn,ed .n tuesdays, thursays and' saturdays. The exemption from the odd and even scheme r,vould be only for critical
services "'d emergency operations. Lady drivers travelliil! -orl or with dependents
are exempted from this restriction. In all such cases, two passengers besides the
private vehicle driver can be permitted in the backseat, in case of four-wheelers;
however, in case of two-wheelers, oirly tl:e driver of the ver'.icle is to be permitted.

13.2 All Personr,cl tr;tveling to place of work and back in the €x€flrpLed . rtegories, as per tlie
instruction of the state,/local authoriw.



13.3.:'', In a 3 seater row, the middte,seat has
one seat has to be teft Vacant

to be teft vacant and in a Z seater row

14" offices of the State Government, autonomous bodies and {eicalgovernfnents wfll remain open, as,rnelntioned befow.l

14'1' l-leatth Fotice, home guarnls, civil defence. fi.re and erneic :cy services, disa.ter
management, prisons, tegat nretrology department, inctuding ticensees and
municipal and panchayat ser.viees will function without rny ,*rtri-.tions.

14'2' Alt other de0artmen'ts of State Governrnents to work with restr.icted statT. Ctass 1
& 2 offj-ers sha[[ attend {": fu[[ strength. froup 3 e 4 wi,, attend up to 33gii of
strengthn a$ per r6qutrement to ensuf€ social distaneing. Flowever, detivery ofpubtic services shalt be ensured, and necessary ,stafd *itt U" deptoyed ror suchpurpcse.

14"3. Distrfct .Jministration aii* treasury inctufifng fietd
General wit{ function with restr:ic-ted staf,f. Howeve,r,
shatt be ensured, and necessary ii-;i;I b;;il;;;

'l'4'4' Resident comrnissioner of State, in New Dethf, oni;. to the extent of
coor"dinat,,;g covlD'l9 retate'd activities and inrern;r r.i,ori*o ;;;.;.^"0'' 

L'rr

La'5' Forest offices:: stafflworkers reqrrired to oper.ate anrl maintaln zo-o, nurserles,witilfife, fire,fighting in :forests, *latering plantationo" fairo[ing and thejr, tl€cessary transport movement

,,'14.6, Alt'.ooperative sosieties with less than 33% em,ptoyees.
14'7 ' Fanchayat, viltage sffJces witl rer,n.. operational wit,, jb% strength. ,

14.8. Att Governn"lent offices shatt continue to work for:F days ,a ._-ek.(Monday-Fridav)
titt furthe, rrders. r - -'

offices of the Accountant
de{ivery of pubfic services
For such purpose.

COLLECTOR
NAKULAM



Guidelines on Hotspots - Ernakulam District
23-04-2020

The hotspots made in the district as notified by the Government of Kerala would be
informed to the concerned local body. At present the Corporation of Cochin has been
declared as a Hotspot,
In the present scenario, it is decided to put Division - 65 and Division - 8 of the
Cochin Corporation as Containment Zones.

The following points should be noted in terms of the Hotspot Containment Zone
apart from the regulations as ordered by the District Collector.

. No partial relaxations as allowed for other parts of the district to be applicable
in the hotspot containment zones.

. No entry or exit is permitted in the Containment Zone apart from the Essential
vehicles

. The boundary of the containment zone will be marked by the Police and strict
compliance of the same has to be ensured.

. No gathering of any sorts will be allowed in the hotspot containment zone.
Section 144 (CrPC) provisions would be applicable throughout the hotspots

. The Grocery stores will be opened as per the following timing:
o 1Oam to 1 1am - For senior Citizens
o 11am to 1.30 pm - For general Public

. Banks can not function in the said Hotspot containment zones.

. ATMs can function during the limited time.

The Hotspots will be revised and updated subsequently.

and
Sub-Divisional Magistrafe, Fort Kochi

zsl\tu



r ii , r i:

Copy : 1. Diitrict Police Chief, Kcchi City/ Ernakulam Rur.1, Aluva 
i'

2. Sub Collector, Fortkoc'tti/ RDO, Muvaitupuzha ,:i

3. ACditional,Distr,ct Magistrate, Ernakulam

4. Deputy Collectors in charge of Taluks

5. District planning Officer , Ka,kanad

6. Huzzur Sheristdar Collectorate

7. Nl Tahsildars

B. District Treasury Officer, IGkkanad

9. Chief Engineer (KSEB), Ernakularn-rf

10. Supdt. Engineer, Kerala Water ,^',thority, PH Divison

Muvatrupuzha/ Kochr

11. District Supply Officer. Kakkanad
. _,,. ,,-,' 1.2. District Medical Officer, Ernakulam

13. Deputy Directorrf Panchayath, Kakkanad

1,4. Regional Joint Director, Urban Affdi-', Ernakulam

15. Secretery, Cochin Corporation

" 16. ' Manager, District Industries Dept.

77. RTO Kakkanad,/ Muvattupuzha

18. Lead Bank Manager, Ernakularr,.

79. Disrict Transport Officer

20. Deputy Director of Education \
27. District Labour Officer ( EnforcemenrJ Kaldcanad

22. Executive Enginer PWD Roads Ernakulamz Muvattupuzha

. 23. Divisional Qfficer, Fire & Rescue, Ernakulam.

24. Deputy General Manager IOC, HOC ,-- BPCL



:L

District Information Officer, Ernakularn i '
;

Principal Agriiultural Officer , Kakkanad I

Deputy Director Fisheries ,Zonal unakulam

District Officer Animal Husbpndry , Ernakulam

.Assistant Development Officer ( General ) Kakkanad

All Other Concerned DePartments l

Deputy Director I&PRD Kakkanad( For wide circulation

I rrl-r--- ^r\among medias in Ernakulam Distnct)

25.

26.

2/.

28.

29

30.

31.

T1r
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